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CONSECA TION.

Lau> I amrn thy liands, for Tlmoe
Notblag or an, tif V'il bo;
A wliùg sotoriflee, I Rive
Myself ta Thc, for Tiie te live.

Mool for thme Master'a lise l'il be,
Finding amy Joy in servi ug The
Humble, tisat ail arounl nmight sec
OnIy the mind ci Christ ta Me.

Nothlag wou!d 1 osteem too rare
To place witin Thy loviRg cre.
Meoe Lord, 1 give this will of mine,
For I woutd kaow nmo -will but Thiao.

AN .dItE;'IC4,eN IXG DA. 1VID.

WA HEN tho Spaniards, tuider the fanions
VCortes, canme to Mexico in 1510, thov

found the country inhabited l'y people aiready
bcivilized.

About a hundred years before, the Tezon-
cans, the nîost enlighitened of Lthe native tribes,
had a prince whose listory lias a strikingT re-

* semnhiance ta tîmat af the Hebrew Ring D)avid.
Ris imante is a Imard one, but by dividing it

* inta double syliabie.s we inay miaster it,-
Neza-hua-coyýotl. In luis youth, like David,

* be wo.s -.obiiged ta fiee for bis life freint the
wrath of a nmorose ionarclu who occupied flic
throne, anid he met ivith many reniamitic adl-
ventures and bair-breadth esciapes.

Once, when ranie soldiers caine to take in
in bis own bouse, lie vanislied ini a chaud of
incense, sucb as attenidants burned beforo
princes, anid concealed himsclf ini a sewcr un-
til his enernies were gene. Me fled to tihe

* mounitaias, where lie slept li caves andi thick-
ets. and lived on wild fruits, occasionaihy
shewing huiself in the cottages of the poor
people, ivimo befriended their prince at the
peril af their own lives. Once, whlen eisely
pursued, passiag a girl who wtas reapiuîg ini a
field, lie begged lier ta caver Mun froin siglit
witlî the stalks of grain site was cutting; sie
did so, and wben bis enernies caine tmp, directied
the pursuit into a false patiî. At anothier
tunae, ho toek refuge ivitli saine soldiers wluo
were friendly ta hirn, and wvho covered hlmii
with a îvar-drurn, about wiiich tliey wcere
dancing. No bribe could induce bis faithful
people ta betray hlm.

Il W.uld yen net deliver up your prince if
bce came in your îvay?" Ilci once asiked a young
country fellowv, ta whoun bis person tvas un-
knotvn.

"«Nover!"I replicd the pensant.
"lNet for a fair lady's luand anîd a great for-

tune?" I said the prince.
IlNat for ail thme world "' wvs thme answer.
The prince, wh'o was igbItftil beit ta thme

throne, grewt every day in flie fhvour of thie
people, and at last lue fuund hirrîself at the
liead of an arnmy, whîilc the bad king was
more and more detested. A battli as fanght,
the usurper's farces Nvere ronted, anid lie was
afterward siain. Tie prince, whio se ]ately
fled for his life, was now proclaâncd king.

Rie at once set about reformuing abuses, anid
making wise laws for bis kiiîgdoîn. Ife estab-
lished a seciety devoted ta Lihe encouragement
of science and art. He gave prizes for the
best literary ceinpr5itions (fer these people
had a sort of picture-writing), and ho waq
hiniself a pooL, like Ring David. His peus,

n i
some of whicli have been preservedl nd trens-
lated, wero goerally of a religions cliaracter.
Bis favourita thcrnea wera tho vanity of hu-
mani greatncss, praise of the 'Unknown God,
and the biessings of the future~ life for suchl as
do good in tlîis. Thé Tezeuicans, like the
Aztt'c's. wPcré idolators, who indulged in the
horrid riteH4 of huaita bacrifice to their awful
deities: lbut thiq wvise and good king detested
sucli thitîgs, and enideavaured to iweaul his
people frein, then, duelaring, like David, that,
above ail idols, aund over ail mcn, rulcd an un-
seea Spirit, who %vas the one God.

The king used to disguiso hiniseif, and go
about arniong his p'euple, in order to learn wvho
Nwere lîapPv, hou' his iaws were administered,
and what was tlîougit, of bis goverinent.
On one such occaision, hoe fell in with a boy
gathering sticks in a fielid.

-Why don't you go intu yonder forest, wbere
von wvill id plenty of wood ?"asked the dis-
guised nienarcli.

"IAh! " cried the boy, " lîat forest belongs
ta the king, and ho wouid liave nie killcd if 1
shouid takie bis Nwood; for that is the iaw."

"'Is lie so liard a mari as that ?"I
IIAye, tirnt hoe is,-a veiry biard iiani, indecd,

who denies bis people what God lias given
thiein!"

..It is a bad law," said the king; " aud I
advîs- you not to mmid it. Corne, there is no
one hcre te sec voit, go iinto the forcat, and
heip yourseif ta sticks."

".Net 1."' exclairned the boy.
Il ou are afraid sautie une wvill cone and fiîid

you ? But I wvilI keep watchi for you,"
urged the king.

Il Will you take the punisliîîient ia iny place,
if I chante toIgeL caug-lit? No, no!" cried tle
boy, slirovdIy slaking is eq , should risk
mny life if I took the king's wood."

"lBut I tell you it will be no risk," said the
kingr. I will proteet yout; go and geL sorne
-%vood."

t!pon thiut the boy turncd anid looked hini
boldly ini the face.

I believe you are a traitai;" lic cried,-"'aii
eneîny of the kIng! or eisc you waut to geL.
me intu trouble. But you can't. 1 know-how
to take care of nself; and I shall shiew res-
pect to the laivs, though tlucy arc badl."

The boy wvent on gatherig sticks, and in the
eveuiigf ivent home with bis load of fuel.

The next day, iuis parent,, were astonished to
receive a suininons ta appear with their son
before the king. As they went trcunbiing
into bis presurnce, the boy YecognIized the mian
with wlueun lie had taiked the day before, and
lie turned deadly pale.

"If that be the king I" lic said, Ilthen we are
ne better t.bain duad foi ks, ail."'

But tle king descended frani bis tbrone, and
smiiingly said:

"dCorne hoe, miy soit Came herc, good peo-
pie bath! r-car nothing. I met this lad in
thue fields yesterday, and trued ta persuade him
ta disobey the lawt. But I found hbu preof
agtiiist ail teinptation. St> I sent for yeu,
gaod peuple, to W-11 yau what a truc and lioaest
son yau linge, and that thc hawv is tu bo changed,
se that poor people can go anywhere into the
kixugs forests, and gatlior the wood they fibd
on the ground."

Ho thon dismlssod the lad and hie patente
ivithli andsomoe presentq, which mnade theni
riait for the remtaindor of their lives.

Whilo onr boys aLnd girls are tauglit to read,
the histories of rnany an Old-World prince and
xuonttrch far mare barbareus than lie, they need
flot negct the story o! the Imidian king Noma-
lunal-cayotl, aur Aunorica King David.

J. 2'. Tr-otbr-idge, in St. Nichokza.

HELPING THES 2EA CHER

"TDmN'T quite ge£ that," said Ben, edging
h1 is way nearer to bis teacher. And se

the teacluer repeated whlrt sho had. been saying.
IlO' yes I'vc geL it newv. I cant tell that

easy eniougli," and B3en settled brick content.
IIBut why dIo you want ta tell it, Bon?"

asked the tiachîer.
I'Cause mnother likes it, e' course. 1 always

tell it over to lier."
IIf your niother likes îvhat yau geL at Bab-

bath-s9chooi, wlîy dozî't site caonte liorseif?"
IlCarne herseif! Don't yau knowv?" auid

Benny looked ini extreme astonialiment,
"Know what? "
"Know motiier caift stop bier foot ta the

grotind ta go anywhorc. She don't neyer
expeet ta again."

"lI ivishi you had told nie before Ben, and 1
would have geone te lier," said tha toacher,
îvith compassion in her face.

III s'posed, of course, yeu knew," said Beli.
It secuned ta hlim as thoucgbI ail the werld must
kneîv 'tvhat great grief liad befallen hint and
his mother.

,,That's iL, bildren," said the teacher, lookc-
ing kindiy ovcr bier ciass. IlYen littie folks
think we grown-np peeple know everything,
and yeu don't hielp us to know nie as otten
as you mighit."

..Well," said Benny, I neyer thought I
couid hcelp you any."

IlBut yen sec yen miglit. If yau had oniy
lookced out for nie, auid told me, I should have
se liked te liop yeu take home confart, to
yonr motiier; and doiuîg se I siunld have been
a botter teaciier, would I not? Se yeu wauld
hîive helped nie do uny wark iveil."

Thtis ivas a new thougbr t tu Ben, and aîter
findingr out, as the school closed, what, day his
teacher was niost lil<cly ta corne, lhe wcnt
hoine, thinkingl 'Catch nie not'loekingr eut
for lier next tinte, F'il tell lier cverything 1
know." _________

A LITTrLE boy had twe cents given hini by a
friend, one for bis missionary box and onc for
hiniseîf. He last ane ef theun, and conclnded
it was tihe nmissienary cert that was lest.
There arc a great inany rhildren af larger
grewth vha, if tlîoy lose saine part of their
incarne, aise coiclude that it is the money
which wmus ta bo devoVed ta religion or charity
that bas been lest.

Wcan lie withaut saying a word. If a
mani sous me a basket of apples that bas tlhc
good onies ail an top, and the bad ones under-
ncatli, ho lies te me. lie says by bis acts
that ail the apples ara as good as these 1 <ian
sec, I do not know that the inan lies, until I
enipty the basket, but (lad k.nows it ail the
tinte. A boy lies if ho nmakes believe lie bias
learned bis lesson when lho las not loamzad it,
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